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Abstract Electric field was applied to candle flame and the electric current was measured. The flame flowed toward the negative 
  electrode, which means that the flame has positive electric charge. When positive electric high voltage was applied to the 
  upper electrode, the flame flowed toward the down side and violently swung, which implies the possibility to make the 
  flame play a kind of dance. The ratio of the number of positive charge carrier in the flame to the number of carbon 
atoms and H2 molecules in the flame was only ~10－６. This small ratio seems to mean that bright soot particles in the 



































































































































 このローソクの長さ 1cm の質量は 0.79ｇである。純
粋なパラフィンとすれば、1cm に含まれる CH２の分子の
数は 3.4×10２２個である。1 分間に 0.11cm 燃焼するの



































































































（受理 平成 24 年 3月 19 日） 
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